
Common Copy / Phrasing Errors Correct Usage

We miss you everyday We miss you every day

One of nature's gentleman One of nature's gentlemen

You were loved more then you knew You were loved more than you knew

Your in our hearts forever You're in our hearts forever

You're memory will be cherished Your memory will be cherished

Gone to soon Gone too soon

Sorry to loose you Sorry to lose you

Fly with the Angles Fly with the Angels

You bought us great joy You brought us great joy

A man who's memory will live on     A man whose memory will live on

Whose coming to fix the sink?     Who's coming to fix the sink?

A person that had an influence A person who had an influence

Losing you is hard to bare Losing you is hard to bear

The cupboards are bear The cupboards are bare

You are a shinning star You are a shining star

We remember your patients We remember your patience

Loved by all your patience Loved by all your patients

Our hearts are braking Our hearts are breaking

A much loved college A much loved colleague

You took a peace of my heart You took a piece of my heart

John, formally of Echuca John, formerly of Echuca

You are formerly invited You are formally invited

Your good advise Your good advice

Please advice me how to do this Please advise me how to do this

We except your apologies We accept your apologies

We will insure you are remembered We will ensure you are remembered

The house is ensured The house is insured

There memories will live on Their memories will live on

Their safe with us They're safe with us

See you over their See you over there

Its hard to live without you It's hard to live without you

A tree may shed it's leaves A tree may shed its leaves

Your wise council Your wise counsel

The neighbourhood counsel The neighbourhood council

Beloved school principle Beloved school principal

It's a matter of principal It's a matter of principle

We often relive the passed We often relive the past

Sadly past away Sadly passed away

We are in morning We are in mourning

The affect of the storm The effect of the storm

People were effected by the storm People were affected by the storm

Must have driver’s license Must have driver’s licence

Must be a licenced plumber Must be a licensed plumber


